Spring Blooms 2018
Plants To Look Forward To
By The Numbers

1,454  Fritillaria (fritillary) - 5 taxa
4,200  Allium (onion) - 11 taxa
5,800  Hyacinthus (hyacinth) - 13 taxa
14,200 Narcissus (daffodil) - 35 taxa
68,490 Tulipa (tulip) - 140 taxa
35,800 everything else (Muscari, Galanthus, Eremurus, etc.)

129,944 total bulbs
267  bulb taxa - 99 more than 2017
216  new to Newfields bulb taxa

31,717 total annuals
75  annual taxa - 50 more than 2017
18  vegetable and herb taxa
( not including Orchard crops)
18  distinct Viola cultivars

smallest: Crocus cultivars
largest:  Allium cultivars
70,000  bulbs kept in the living collection from 2017
winter-aconite
Eranthis hyemalis
RANUNCULACEAE
Iraq & Turkey

imperial fritillary
Fritillaria imperialis
'Rubra'
LILIACEAE

Ilex verticillata 'Jim Dandy'
2017-024* A
Brehob
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